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• Conducted nighttime frog call surveys January-
May, 2019
• 14 different routes in northern Louisiana
• Recorded vocalizing species, weather, noise, 
and light
• Created occupancy models 
• Determined which variable was best predictor 




Call surveys can be a productive method for 
determining which frog species occupy an area. 
Variables such as weather, noise, and light levels 
can affect calling activity, and thus also the 
probability of detection. We aimed to determine 
what variables best predicted calling activity of the 
Cajun Chorus Frog, Spring Peeper, and Southern 
Leopard Frog in order to identify the optimal 
conditions for conducting surveys.
The best model and predictor of 
calling activity for Cajun Chorus 
Frogs was noise, but none of the 
parameters were significant. 
Further observations are 
needed.
The best model and predictor of 
calling activity for Southern 
Leopard Frogs is rain. These 
frogs can be expected to call 
more in the days following 
rainfall.
The best model for calling 
activity for Spring Peepers was 
the null model. Spring peepers 
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